Impact of inhaled nitric oxide on platelet aggregation and fibrinolysis in rats with endotoxic lung injury. Role of cyclic guanosine 5'-monophosphate.
As inhaled nitric oxide (iNO) may differently increase bleeding time (BT) and inhibit platelet aggregation in normal and lung-injured patients or experimental models, we studied the effects of iNO on hemostasis in presence and absence of an endotoxic lung injury in the rat. Eight hours after intratracheal administration of endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide [LPS]) or its solvent (phosphate-buffered solution [PBS]), four groups of rats were randomized according to the presence or absence of 15 ppm iNO added for an additional 10 h. We measured BT, ex vivo platelet aggregation, plasma fibrinogen, euglobulin clot lysis time (ECLT), and platelet and aortic cyclic guanosine 5'-monophosphate (cGMP) contents. Acute lung inflammation did not influence BT, but increased platelet aggregability, fibrinogen levels, and platelet and aortic cGMP. In control and endotoxic rats, iNO increased BT, reduced platelet aggregability, and increased platelet cGMP. iNO increased aortic cGMP only in healthy rats. ECLT was increased by LPS and unchanged with iNO. These results suggest that the extrapulmonary "systemic" effects induced by iNO on hemostasis were not strictly similar in healthy and LPS rats, inflammation inducing proper changes in coagulation parameters. However, iNO attenuated the procoagulant activity induced by acute lung inflammation, suggesting a potentially beneficial effect of this therapy.